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ABOUT THE PROGRAM

Cedarville College is a member of the
Ohio Association for btercollegiate Sports for
Women (OAISW), the Mid-West Association for
Intercollegiate Athletics for Women (MAIAW),
and the Association for Intercollegiate Athletics for Women (AIAW). These organizations
sponsor state, regional, and national tournaments in various sports. Cedarville has hosted
two state tournaments and one regional tournament in basketball within the last three years
for these organizations.
Cedarville is also a member of the
Ohio Valley League, an athletic league for
women's sports, whose membership includes
the College of Mt. St. Joseph, University of
Cincinnati, University of Dayton, Ohio Dominican College, Wright State University, Capital
University, and Wilmington College.
Women's basketball at Cedarville has
been increasing in emphasis and size over the
past five or six years. The schedule has increased from 10 games in 1968 to 23 games
in 1973. The major purpose of intercollegiate
basketball for women at Cedarville is to provide competitive opportunities for women who
are highly skilled so that they may realize the
joy and satisfaction derived from such experience, and further, so that Christian young
women may be provided with opportunities to
use their ability to honor and glorify Christ.
We believe hard work and discipline build a
strong winning team, and we feel we have been
blessed with some of the most highly competitive women in our region. Cedarville's
strong competition against state universities
and other much larger institutions accounts for
some of its strength. Out-of-state travel for the
women is not an exception but the rule.

ABOUT THE COACHES
Maryalyce Jeremiah begins her 6th
vear as head coach of the women's basketball
team at Cedarville College. Under her coaching
Cedarville has won the Ohio Valley League two
years, placed 1st in the State Tournament in
1972, 2nd in 1973, 4th in the Region in 1973,
and 4th in the State in 1974. Coach Jeremiah
has been active as a speaker in state and
national coaching clinics and this year spoke at
three different sites for Cathy Rush's Women's
National Basketball Coaches Clinics. Miss Jeremiah is the Chairman of the Southwestern Ohio
Board of Women Officials, a member of the
Commission of the Ohio Association for Intercollegiate Sports for Women, as well as on the
Commission of the Mid-West Association of
Intercollegiate Athletics for Women as Ohio's
representative. She is also the Commissioner
in Charge of Mid-West Championships. A Cedarville College graduate, Dr. Jeremiah received
her Ph.D. from the Ohio State University.
Mrs. Patty Buzzard begins her third
year as coach of the women's junior varsity
team. A former Cedarville basketball standout,
Patty teaches physical education in one of the
area schools. She brings skill and enthusiasm to
the junior varsity who are in their third full
season.

ABOUT THE PLAYERS
SANDY FINCH--Senior, 5'7" C-F from Council
Bluffs, Iowa. Major--PE. One of this year's captains,
Sandy returns with a lot of experience and an increased ability to score-a slow starter last year, she
really became a scorer in tournament play.
SALLY ORIHOOD--Senior, 5'8" F-G from Jamestown, Ohio. Major--PE. Excellent outside shooterhas improved defensively and is quicker down the
floor for easy scores. Looking for Sal's best year as
she has increased all her skills over the past year.
Also a captain of this year's team.

ABOUT MORE PL.4 YERS
SANDY SCHLAPPI - -Senior, 5'7'.<," Center from
Cedarville, Ohio.
Major--PE.
Is still our most
enthusiastic player but has added more scoring
potential as well as rebounding ability. Sandy is
a smart player and her quickness will add both
offensively and defensively this year. Team captain for the 2nd year.
LAUREEN CLARK--Junior, 5'3'' Guard from Arcade, New York. Major-PE. Clarkie's defense will be
a strong point for Cedarville this year in addition to
a much stronger scoring threat. A good jumper, her
hustle and desire are hard to beat.
DIANA JONES--Junior, 5'3'' Forward from Grove
City, Pa. Major-PE. D.J. brings to the team an
excellent passing ability. Her deceptive passes as well
as her accurate shooting will add greatly to this year's
team
NANCY TOWLE- -Sophomore, 5'3" Guard from
Dover, New Hampshire. Major--PE. With a year of
experience and a lot of enthusiasm Nancy adds depth
and more quickness to this year's team. A very coach·
able player-has potentially good shot.
CATHY BUNTON--Freshman, 5'3" Guard from
Clarkston, Michigan. One of best defensive players
as freshman ever at Cedarville-has good shot and is
one of quickest members on team-good possibility as
a starter.
SARA MANN--Freshman, 5' 3" Guard from Ackley,
Iowa. Sara is an intelligent player and is quick both
physically and mentally--needs work in passing but
will see plenty of action on this year's team.
LAURA WILSON--Freshman, 5'6" Forward from
LaGrange, Ohio. Major-PE. Laura is a fine shooter
and has had a lot of high school experience. As she
learns Cedarville's style of play, she will see much
action. Excellent potential in all areas.
BECKY ZIEMER--Freshman, 5'2½" Guard from
New Philadelphia, Ohio. Major-PE. Good defensive
possibilities-will add further speed and quickness to
the team.

ABOUT THE 1973-74 SFASON

Cedarville experienced their first losing
record in the 12-year history of women's
basketball in 1973-74 with an overall record of
10-12. Despite the record a strong 4th place
finish out of 24 teams in the State put Cedarville behind Ohio State, Bowling Green, and
Ohio University.
As in other seasons, the
strong finish is attributed mainly to the good
competition played throughout the season and
to the ability and competitive attitude of the
team members who despite long losing streaks
always began the next game with a belief in
themselves and each other. Not too gifted with
great skill, but endowed with a lot of desire,
the 1973-74 Cedarville team was one of the
most unique in many seasons.

ABOUT THE 1974-75 SEASON

Cedarville's team will be smaller this
year than last and, with the addition of Indiana
State and Marshall to the schedule, will be
facing their strongest opposition . An 18-game
schedule, exclusive of tournaments, will demand
strong defense and good percentage shots if
Cedarville is to be competitive this season. The
returning of 4 starters is a strong point; however, good ball handling and excellent physical
conditioning is a must for Cedarville this year.
Realizing the tremendous height disadvantage
that will be encountered in every game, Cedarville will have perhaps a stronger-than-most
motivation to prove that small teams can still
be winners in a supposedly big player game.

1974-75 SCHEDULE
*Wilmington College
Jan 14
*Capital University
Jan 16
*Mt. St. Joseph
Jan 17
Manchester College
Jan 18
Miami University
Jan 20
Wittenberg University
Jan 23
Indiana State U.
Jan 24
Ashland College
Jan 25
*Wright State U.
Jan 29
Bowling Green
Jan 31
Ohio State University
Feb 4
Central State U.
Feb 7
Ohio
Valley Tourney
Feb 10-11
Marshall
University
Feb 13
Ohio University
Feb 15
*Ohio Dominican
Feb 19
* U. of Dayton
Feb 20
College of Wooster
Feb 22
*U. of Cincinnati
Feb 24
Feb-27-Mar 1 State Tourney
Mid-West Tourney
Mar 6-8
Mar 19-22 National Tourney
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ATHLETIC DIRECTOR: Dr. Don Callan
HEAD COACH: Dr. Maryalyce Jeremiah
JV COACH: Patty Buzzard
MANAGERS & STATISTICIANS
Jenny O'Neill
Marcia Binder

